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Replacement rate of Pension insurance is an important indicator of social 
endowment insurance. Setting a reasonable replacement rate has important theoretical 
guidance and practical significance for the establishment of  contribution rate. 
Chapter 1 is the introduction which points out the significance of topics of this paper, 
as well as the current rate of both the domestic and alternative to the old-age insurance 
status; The second chapter reviews the main course of development of the endowment 
insurance system and I expose the current international trends in the basic old-age 
insurance reform; The chapter 3 is mostly about the quantitative analysis of the 
substitution rate. I calculate the average replacement rate under the current system and 
the sensitivity analysis on the various factors which affect the replacement rate; In 
Chapter 4, through modeling extended linear expenditure system, linear regressions 
are used to come up with different income groups to ensure a basic standard of living 
indicator of the rate of substitution. Then I find that a reasonable replacement rate 
should keep both the structure and the total content resonable; In Chapter 5, I make 
adjustments on both volume and structure of the existing pension insurance 
system,and present three alternative pension rate adjustment programs  by giving 
different weights of the fairness and efficiency . Taking inflation into account, it is 
better to induct the indexation adjustment mechanism which improve the  pension 
insurance system; Chapter 6 is the conclusion of the previous chapters,which 
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过渡期大约为 100 年，而我国尚不到 20 年。有关数据表明，到 2030 年职工负担
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的主要来源。但 20 世纪 20 年代的经济大衰退影响了公司养老保险的融资，动摇




























第二节  国际养老保险改革的基本趋势 
由于基本养老保险计划采用现收现付的融资方式，在人口老化的压力下，这




开始了类似改革，美国自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，也开展了热烈的社会保障私有化
的讨论。在拉丁美洲，智利在 1980 年对其过去由国家管理的现收现付的养老保
险制度进行了彻底的改革，成立了若干养老保险基金，由私人养老保险管理公司


































年 6 月 2 日国务院颁布了《国务院关于安置老弱病残干部的暂行办法》和《国务
院关于工人退休退职的暂行办法》，对干部和工人的退休、退职待遇做了修改，
但在养老模式上没有实质性的改变。 
从 20 实际 80 年代起，中国开始国有企业职工退休费用的社会统筹试点，
首先在广东的东莞和江门、江苏的泰州开始，逐步扩大到全国广大地区。社会统
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